Welcome to Brunch at Grain. Our culinary team has
developed a selection of local favorites, international
surprises and specialty creations to challenge your palate
and make your Sunday brunch a unique and memorable
experience. Enjoy the cuisine and city scene!

cityscape classics
CHICKEN ‘N’ WAFFLES | 12
Beer brined chicken breast, pecan smoked bacon
infused waffle, Jack Daniel’s maple syrup

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES | 11
‘
Fresh blueberries, blueberry compote, creme
fraiche

‘
 ‘ FRENCH TOAST | 11
CREME
BRULEE

‘
ˆ ‘ batter & griddled.
French toast dipped in creme
brulee
Served with whipped cinnamon pecan
butter & warm maple syrup, garnished with
powdered sugar & strawberries

FRUITY PEBBLE FRENCH TOAST | 11
Funfetti icing, maple syrup

skyli n e signatu r es
STEAK HASH | 20

THE GRAIN PLATE | 12

Chopped grilled beef tenderloin, baby spinach,
onions, gorgonzola, roasted potatoes, mushrooms,
poached egg, herb-chive hollandaise

2 eggs any style, home fries, bacon or sausage

BAKED EGGS | 11

BROOKLYN BAGEL PLATE | 13
Smoked salmon, green onion, cream cheese,
capers, tomato relish

Spinach, heirloom cherry tomatoes, goat cheese,
semolina toast

bennies
LUMP CRAB BENNIE | 14

GARDEN BENNIE | 12

English muffin, poached egg, Surry ham, sautéed
lump crab, hollandaise

English muffin, poached egg, mushrooms, spinach,
tomatoes, onions, hollandaise

CHESAPEAKE FRIED OYSTER BENNIE | 14

FRIED CHICKEN BENNIE | 13

English muffin, poached egg, fried oysters,
Rockefeller mix & topped with hollandaise

English muffin, fried chicken, baby spinach,
Swiss cheese, poached eggs

sandwiches
BREAKFAST BURGER | 13

BLT | 13

Your choice of egg, all beef patty, American cheese,
bacon, tomato, and special sauce on a potato roll.
Served with home fries.

Pork belly, Kaiser roll, iceberg lettuce,
heirloom tomato, mustard mayo, fried egg

salads
AVOCADO TOAST | 9

QUINOA SALAD | 10

Chargrilled French bread, sliced avocado, lemon
vinaigrette, tomatoes, and two poached eggs
drizzled with balsamic syrup and togarashi

Quinoa salad of avocado, arugula, dried cranberries,
cherry tomatoes, radicchio and sunflower seeds
(Add chicken $6, Add steak $8)

ROASTED CHICKEN SALAD | 12

ROASTED BEETS SALAD | 8

Perfectly roasted chicken with avocado, bacon,
Goat cheese, candied walnuts, baby kale, roasted beets
tomatoes, tender greens and sherry orange vinaigrette

sides

MINI WAFFLE | 4
TWO EGGS | 4

b l o o dy s
CLASSIC BLOODY | 1

The one you know and love

PICKLE BLOODY | 8
Served with pickles and olives

CAESAR BLOODY | 8
Clamato juice, Bloody mix

BLOODY MARIA | 8

Lunazul tequila, habanero tincture, Bloody mix

MICHELADA | 8

Cicerone selected beer, fresh tomato juice, fresh
lime juice, imported hot sauce

THE BLOODIEST MARY | 12

An extra large Bloody with Ketel One Vodka
and Bloody mix

JUMBO BLOODY | 24
Smirnoff and your choice of Bloody mix with shrimp,
bacon, artichoke, fried pickles and edamame

CHORIZO CON QUESO | 5
ENGLISH MUFFIN | 2

HOME FRIES | 4
BACON/SAUSAGE | 4

mimosas
CLASSIC | 1

Sparkling champagne and fresh-squeezed OJ

ROTATING BELLINI | 8

Sparkling wine and house-made sorbet of the day

KIR ROYALE | 9

Sparkling wine and blackcurrant liqueur

MIMOSA FLIGHTS | 12

Champagne served with scoop of sorbet
(Raspberry and Mango)

THE MAIN-MOSA | 28

A bottle of sparkling wine, four scoops of housemade sorbet and a splash of OJ

